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1. Introduction 
Metal oxide semiconductors have a great deal of research due to their wide variety of electronic 
applications. Currently, from these metal oxidesラ 1-Dnanostructure semiconductors have emerged and 
attracted a great deal of interest合omresearchers and scientists. Tin oxide, Sn02, is an 任 type
semiconductor with a wide band gap (Eg ~ 3 .8e V), which is extensively used in optoelectronic 
devices. Sn02 nanostructures have proven great deal of interest due to their potential applications in 
nano圃devices.Much attention has been paid to the synthesis and characterization of Sn02 
nanostructures such as nanopa民icles,nanowires and nanobelts. 
2. Experiment 
Sn02 or Au films with a thickness of about I 0 m11 were deposited on the Si02/Si ( 100) substrates 
by DC sputtering and vacuum evaporation, respectively. Thusラweobtained three types of substrate. 
Gas sensors were fabricated by dispersing a few drops of Sn02 nanowires-suspended ethanol on 
oxidized Si substrates with a pair of interdigitated Pt electrodes with a gap length of 0.12 mm. 
FE-SEM images of the as-deposited Sn02 nanowires. The inset shows a corresponding high 
magnification FE-SEM image. The products deposited on the three types of subs町ateare nanowires, 
and the nanowires are found to be mainly belt-like. We see that Sn02 nanowires are about several tens 
to several hundreds of nanometers in thickness and a few tens of micrometers in length. In addition, 
the shape of Sn02 nanowires depends on the type of substrate. 
Sn02 nanowires with a tetragonal rutile structure were prepared on bare oxidized silicon substrates 
and also on that coated with Au or Sn02 templates at 900°C in argon gas. The morphologies of Sn02 
nanowires were strongly dependent on the type of template. Rectangular cross section is found for the 
nanowires prepared on the bare and Au-coated substrates while very litle ribbons-like structure is 
observed for the nanowires prepared on the SnOrcoated substrates. Gas sensors based on Sn02 
nanowires prepared on different templates were fabricated. These Sn02 nanowire gas sensors showed 
a reversible response to H2 gas at an operating temperature of RT・300°C.The sensitivi句fto H2 gas 
depends on the type of template during the preparation process of Sn02 nanowires. The highest 
sensitivity upon exposure to l 000 ppm H2 gas obtained in白isstudy was 11.5 at 100 °C, which was 
measured for the Sn02 nanowires prepared on Au-coated substrates. This sensitivity is high for pure 
Sn02 gas sensors. This Work is now under publication. 
Also, experiments were performed to prepare Au doped W03 nanostructures. We have obtained 
nanospheres of W03 and the sensitivi句fof the samples to N02 was measures. This work is stil under 
consideration. 
FE-SEM images of Sn02 nanowires synthesized on (a) bare-, (b) SnOrcoated, and (c) 
Au-coated Si02/Si substrates. 
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